
S aerif's' Sale.
NDYM ER, 1846.

't viitui'relitdrg 'writs of Fieri Fa
- cun tone directed, I will proceed to

bell at Edgefield Court house. on the
First 'Mo iaind' Tuesday i Nnvember
next, the folIwing propertyin the. foulow-
ing nated.cases, (o-wit

'he iotelist ofihe- defendant in. eight
huudre.l acres.of land, more or less, ad-

joining .Ladsf"George: Tilliman. James
Rainsford, .engy Addison and 'other,.
levied .oi sh property- of James 11
Hf rrison,ads ofC. J. Glover.
Tio .:undred and fifty acres of ia,

inore or)less, edjoining lands of Mrs. Ma.
Buter. Sainuel ttfarke and others, levi-
on as the. property of Milledge Galpl't:.
ads of Charles Hall, Peter Smith and wi;
find bthers -eeverally.
Four huridred and twenty acres of In d.

more or less. adjoining lands of Derric-k
Holsombake. }l Possey and others, levied
on as the property of Daniel Posey, ad.
bf S. F. Goode and others severally.
One hundred and eighteen acres of land,

more or less, whereon the defendant lives.
adjoining lands of C. Weatheriogton. D.
Walker and others, levied on as the prop-
erly ofWm. Ramilton, ads ofJ. G. Thorn-
ton and others everally.
One (thousand acres of land, more or

less, whereon-the defendant lives. adjoin-
ing lands of John Marsh. John Wise nnd
others, levied on as the property of Eliz-
abeth Carter; ads of James C. Cobb and
others severally.
Two hundred and seventy five acres of

land, more or less, whereon the defendant
lives, adjoining lands of John. Lott,. Ems-
ley L-out, William Bouknight and others,
levied on as the property of Stephen G.
Whatley.ads of S. F. Goode and others
severally.' ,

One hundred and twenty acres of land,
morour less, whereon the defendant lives,
adjoining lands ofJames Scarborough and
othersi le.vied on as the p-operty nrJamres
and Nancy Martin, ads of William T.
Btsiinsd others.

Tlieetiundred acres of land, more or

less,'gheron the' defndlaut lives, adjoin-
ing latidsof Mqry Strome and others,
levied ion as the property of William
Su'ome,-Senior; tds of Sampwnit Sulli
van6d: others severally.
'One ttgro 'oy Nat, and negro woman

Creps levied on as the property of Geo
N.lhrdiiassof -Wm. It. Neal bearer
Rdbe D. Glover an: oetles severally.
-'Terms r fsale c asb.

H. BOULWARE, S. E. D.
'Oct12 4t 37

-,State o-South Carolina,
2DGEFIELI) DISTRICT,

S" IN.EQUIJTY.
Da Niehofan, and Wife.
as4ieie yvsu Mary Steifle

iereby given. the' by vir-
afuefryorder frmit the Court of

hyis saeI'halt seli-at. Edge.
oue,. the-First Monday io

ract f- land belong-
ietoy 0.ohha I erry.od Phillip
S iJ; uing o .hun-
dir d aanfiflty szxacres, more or less, sit
wee irisiheqistict and-State'aforesaid,.

t U~eI la'W d adjoilig lands of
sh~O'Setsa, temtas Lowe,,fhe estate
Yf Alinor and others.
Daiddwill be sold on a credit of

tiilve montihs, except as to so much as

ill.pay the cost of this suit, to be paid in
cash8-
The purchaser wilt be iequired to give

bhond and good security for the purchase
niole3f.

. - TOMPKINS, c. E. E. I)-

ridim'rsOffice, Oct 7 ei4 37

'Siit of South Car'olina.
$DGEPIELD DISTRICT.

INEQUiTY.
Lucy Williams, and o~hers, ?s.

PGelope. Williams, Nathaniel
Burton, Jr.,-and others.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN, by
. virtoe of an Order of the Court of

'E uity, in this case, I shall proceed to sell
-at Edgefield' Court House, otn the first
Mbonday in.November next, the real estate
of Joseph Williams, dec'd., consisting of
two tracts of Iani.' viz:
One tracteontaining one hundred and

*seventy-fve'acres, more or less, situate in
tzhe,district and Stato if'oresaid, and boun-
.ded by htnds or Mary Perry, Peleriah
Williams; Lewis Asbell, Elijah Watson,

*-and Darling Williams.
One other'tract containing three hundred

-acres, mnord or. less, situated in the district
and State aforesaid, on Cloud's Creek,
[nnd adjoining lands of Moses H-olstein.
Nat Burton, senr., and Darling Williams,
except so much of said tract of three hun-
dred acr-es, as is claimed by the defendant
M~oses Holstein.

Said lands will be sold on a credit of
twelve nioistbs, except as to so much as

iallpay the cost of this suit, to be paid in,
tash . Purehasers to give botnd and good

-security for the pur-chase moncy.
-. :S-S. TOMPKINS, c- E. E. D

oct6r7 4t 37

St~te-af South Carolina,
' DG 1ELD) DISTRICT.

tN EQUITY..
bnuey Corder,

-vs tliranuef Corder
.antF3Mrjtai'Corder.NOTICitis hereby givedtjhaa by vir-

tine-or an order of theounrt ol Equi
ty, in this case, I shall- sell af Edgefield

-(Court Hise, on the First Monday .in No-
vetmber ne'xt,-one tract of'lmnd belonging
to the estate of Morgan Cordei-,deceased,
containing three hutidred arnd forty-foe'r
airg more or less, sitnat~ed'io the District
and tate aforesaid, on Moor's.Creek,:andt.
no bothsidesof the road leadinjr to Mc-
l~ige *Fervy, and adjoining landis of
u6r.iwsAsbell, Wade Holstein, J. M'. Nor-'
isbidiah 'Body, Nathan Norris and

Slidt Landsgrill be sold on a credit of
o'ne and two.yeareexcept.thc cost, to be

Ito seV tggi botnd and good
decr'ty-file eldrtase money
SPt" Jlfb!1C~c..z.ii.

- if7The frlends fJULIUS BANKS, and
-iounco him as 'a i'idate-or-thoi.ffice of
Ordin.rm at thensuing election.

New Groc
PEAR SON

PAoesale:and RetaU
(coiNtR' oF CoBB AND CENTRE STRE
RU now receiving from New York, Cha
selected stock ,!f Groceries; consistin

BAGGING.
Hemp Bagging. Hemp Rope, Manilla Rope,
Twine.

SUGARS
St. Croix, Porto Rico, M uscovado, N. Orleans,
' larified, Loaf, Crashed. Powdered,

COFFEE.
lid Government Java, old Cuba, new crop

Cuba, Rio. choice Laguira,
MOLASSES.

rinidad, New Orleans, Sugar House, Syrup,
- BACON.

runs. choice brands, country cured Hams,
country eured Shoulders, western Shoul-
ders, western Sides.

SALT.
sack, Table, in.boxes and sacks.

NAILS.
Nails, assorted sizes,

SHOT.
shot, assorted sizes, Lend,

TEAS.
flyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Black Ten,

PICKLED FISH.
Kitts Mackerel, barrels Mackerel, Nos, 1,2,& 3,
Salmon. in kits and barrels. Pickled Herrings,
Pickled Shad,

SEGARS. TOBACCO .F SNUFF.
Choice brands Segars, Thomas' Nectar Leaf

Tobacco,
Dronoco, Jones &. Co's. and cheap Tobacco,
Cut and smoking Tobacco, Snuff, in jars and

bottles,
lt We would say to the public, call and e

Hamburg, Septeumber 28, 1840.

THE Subscribers, having formed a Partne
Mission Business. which they in

cnpied by WALKER & PEARso, respectfully of
will store, ship, and sell Ceiton, Bacon, Flour, t

chandize, purchase goods to order. &c.
Their charges will be regulated by those of

oniproduce consigued to him when required
From the many advantages of their favorabl

WAREHOUSE." and. from the long experience of
ion to the sale-of Cotton, &c.. they trust, by si

Care, to merit a share of pub!ic patronage, and

G. WALKER,
Hamburg, Sept. 1, 1846

On retiring from the Commission Business, I
n the part of Walker & Pearson, onr sincere
with which they have favored us, and, at the
fr Walker and Bradford, whom it affords me i

my friends, and the publicly generally.
State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.BY JOHN HILL. Esquire, Ordinary
of Edgefleld District.

Whereas Tandy Buckhaltcr hath ap.
plied to me for letters ofjAdministration.
on all and singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits of Anna M. Morgan, late
ofsaid District, aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and adnon-
shall and-singular, the kindred and cred

itors of the said deceased, to be and appear
before me. at our next Ordinary's Cour1
io the said District, to be holden at Edge-

field Court House on the -26thlday of
October inst., to show cause; :if. any.
why the said administiratiounshould not be
granted
Given under my hand and seal, this the

Silt day of Octobar, in the year of oir
Lord one thousdnd eight hundred and lier-
my-six. and in the seventy-first year of
Aimerican Independence.

JOIhN HILL. 0. E. D-

Octr. 14-22 38

LiAst of' LettlersER A~'INING itn the Post Otlice at Edge-
fild Court House, on the 1st' October

24i.
A.

Ahney, Dr. M1
B

Aniaker, John

3ayey, Margretta hurt, Hoti. A. 2
Brton. Mrs S C Bell, Judge Jmes
nton, V. Buckelhof P U

Bootie, Daniel Barnett, Joseph
Broadwter, Gui Rtowles, Thus C
lrannon & Anderson,2

C.
Cllier, Dr John Cary, Miss Eliza
artlidge. A M Cross, T L H
raion, Clarenda Clark, Aaron
ochran, Robt. 2 (bly, Miss S E

Corley, llev B F Cloy, Robt
ook. Miss S A Chapman, B
onahan, Joseph Collins, Chas

D.
Dohey, Wtn E 2 Dinkins, Mluhgah
Day. Julhius Esq. Dutnbar, Robt
Dutnire, Phildpj Devore, Mnr Rachel 2

E.
Elzey, Col Lewis

F.
Fair, John HI 2

H.
ill. H HI 2 Hill, Joseph B 3
olland. Rev J Holland Blennttl
ix, John Holbrook, M in M L
owrd, B H Hodges, Miss M H
enderson, G WV

3. & K
ones, G WV Kistler, Rev P
ekitns, Johna

L.
Loge, Wm Landrum.G0 W
Lake, Dr Trhos Luindy, T1 N
Lotont, Rt'bt 2 Landrni, MrsC
Latham, Thbus WV
Miller. Miss E 3 2 Mlartir,. John F
ihell, Abram 2 Morris, Rev Jois

\ays, Benjamin Mathis Machagab
\iLeiden. Britton Moimnce, R H
Monce.lRobt Maldn n, Mrs Mary
Martini, James NM athew., Wm.
McCullough, 3 3 M~ntkey, Mrs Sarah
arkey, L P Miles. Miss Harriet
Michel. J A Mathis, John

N.
Navey, John

P.-
Pope, James S Patterson, Wyatt
Park~& Settles, Patterson Susan
Parmenter, Mrs A.. Perry & Dozier,

R.
Roper, Joel senr. Richardon & Hill,
Ryan, M rs F A Rowe. Simpson
Rytn, S B Bobertson, James
Rchie, Wm H Riddle, John G
Roborn, John L.

8.
Staper. Henyy Slanton, Lewvis
Swearengen, Mrs Ma- Sentell, S3
ry or Thios Suddnth, Lewis

Solie, F Stephens, Benj
Swearengen, Josiah Smnley, Col J C

Towles,. Col 0 Turnmer,-
Tillnan, B R

W alker Mand -Weiden ield;D
Watson, Sophi E 14- F sAZIR P. M.

ery Store,
& ; MITH,

weaiers, lumbeirg, sa..
L.T, NEXT DooKTTu 'THE PUST uFFtCEtE
rleston, and other markets, a choice ands !'
g it part as lollows:

SHOES.
Heavy Negro, (very superior,) eamowtti an8

light, -

Sewed and bound, &c. &c.
IVOODEN WARE.,

Buckets'Tube, Measures. Cans. Pails, Ba kets
Brushes, (every variety.) Brooms, &c.

LIQUcRS.
Cognac Brandy, (Otard,,Dnpuy&GcL).
Champague Branuy,(Saaserac,) Hollandfaiu

Jamaica Runm,
Madeira Wine, (Symington,) Sicily Wine,.
'ale Sherry, (kudolph's,) Purt, in bottles,:

Port, in barrels, -a- :".et
London Porter, qts. and pts. Champagne qts

and pts.
Champagne Cider, Cordials, Bitters, Doniesic

Brandy,
Domestic Gin, N. E. Rum, Monongahela;

Whiskey, -

Funk's Whiskey; Mil!er's Old Rye Wbisk'
(superior,)

Rectified Whiskey,
ALSO,

Cheese, (oxtra English dairy and Goshen) But-
ter,

Raisinsi Soap, (turpentine, fancy, &c.) Starcbh
Indigo,

'ladder, Salt petre, Saleratus, Blas 'tone;
Candies, Nuts.

Blacking, Pickles, Ketchups. Sardines. Match"
es, &c., &c.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP-'
Crockery & Glass warea,

amine ourstock and prices.
3t 36r

rlip in the Warehoust is.n4.C01:
tend to continue at the old stand recently o.;'er their services to the public generally.'.Thv
mnd other Produce , receive and foiwardiler
the market; and liberal advantes will be.mid
e location,'well known as the "WirTs-nooi.
Mr. '4 alker, who will give his personal atti,
rict attention to all histnes entrusted W. their
;ogive general satisfaction.

WALKF.R & BBADFORD:
S. Ml. BRADFoRD.

tf 34 }

avail myself of the present opportunity d oers
thanks to our patrons for that liberal supp6rt
'aine time to solicit a continunce of the sagie
pleasure to recommend to the confidenceof

I. L. PEA4.ON.
Notice.

WILL BE SOLD, to the highest bidiler,
by the undersigned, the 26th .and 27i,

of October next, on a credit of twelve mouiths,
:t the late residences ofJohn Dorn, sener: ded.
:all his .real and personal estate, consistingof
Sixteea hundred and sonie acres of Landrse
cently surveyed by Andrew H. Colematn nd
divided in four tracts.
The first known as the Home 'rract,cintiin-

ing 591 acres with a- large-and comipble
Dwelling [louse, with good improrementt
The second is'known-as Quarter trn't,'530

acres, with a good Dwelliag' House a im-
provanaits.
The third is known. sits thes.F-o ,'-216

acres, adjoining said auarte'r.
Tlhe fdotth is.kaiovn ds'e Cl VI rict,

280 acres.:
The nbove nfi(ned lend joins.,amesJ:Still,Wilson Re iap, and otiirs.

ALSO.

Thirty-two Negrocs
ARUL'T

2500 bushels of Corn,
rind Fodder. 10 llorses, 2 good Road Wa-
n, ox Carts ntaid Oxoni, 50 or 60 herad of

Cattle. 70 head of lopz, Houisehaold arnd Hitch.
ean Fiurnituire. Ternms moade known oat day of
sale.

Ali persons hanvmn anry deandas against ih,-.
estate. are regntested to come forwvird, duly nat'
tested, nnd all persons iindebted to the estate.
are regnie-ted to come fuorwvard and make pny.
maent, as a final settlement wvill be atde as soon
as the law directs.-

IIOBERT DORN.
SOLOMON DORN,

Erecutors.
october 7 2t 37

Dr, Jaynee's *Illeratitve,
We have been informed by Mrs. Rose., of a

cuiro performed on her by Dr. JAYNE'S AL.
TrERAT[V E, which proves its superiority over
every other remedy of the kind. Shae has been
rafflicted for the last sixteen years with Necroses
or WIhite Stocllings, attended with ulceration..
anal exfoliation of varntns bones. uduring which
time many pieces have been discharged fronm
the frontal bono of the cranium, from both her
arms, wrists and hands, and fro~in both le-1,
and from the left femoral. bone, and from tl'ie
right knee. biesides painful ulcers, on other
parts o-f 1:er person, whlich bas haffled.the skill
of a number of the most eminent .physicians of
our city-during most of the time her sulferings
have been excruciating and deplorable. Abom
three mnonthssaince she was induced to try -Dr
JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, which has had an
astonishingly happy elfect tupon hier, by remov~
ing all pain and swelings. and causing the ii-
cers to heal, while at the samie time her general
health lias becomie conldetely restored, so that
she now weigh. somie 25lbs. mote thana she did
before she commenced the use of this truly val-
nable preparation-Nativc Eagle.

For further information; 'inquire of Mans.
RoSE, Na..138 Filbert-street.

R. S. ROBERTSV sole Agent, Edgefielu C.
IJ., S.C.
october7 5t 3

State of South Carolina,.
EDGEFIEI. DISTRICT.

Jincey M. Clark, and others.
vs. *

Archibald Clark.
OTICE is hereby given. tbat by virtue of

:an order front the Court of Eq'nity, mande
i ibiis case, I shall seli at the- late residence of
Edward Clark, deceased, on the Fourrih Mon-
day in October next, thetwo following tracts of
Land, being a part of the Real Estate of said
deceased, vizr-
The Mill Tract, containing.- three hnndred

and seventy eight acres, more or* less. adjoin-
ing lands of the estate of James Maynatrd, de-
ceased. Win. Saurry, and others.
The Vines Tract, containing one hundred

arid sixty three actres, more or less, and ad-
joining lands of the estate of Benjamnin Rich-
ardson, deceased, Archibald Clark and others.
Said Lands will be said omi a credit of one

arid two years, (ex~eptaser to i much as .will
pay the cost of this suit, to be paid ini cash,)
arid possession geven oin the 1st of Januiary.
Purchasers to gtve bond and good sdearityv

for the purchaemone~~:g
8. ST~tiPKIS, c s. x. D-

Comm'ers. ClheSept21l 6t-3
Tf"The friends of' SAIIPSO*f W' MAT.S~announcehim ~acaqigfeorthe Office

of Tex Collector-tthe nex eleco.7Oc. (n ifn4

Trpm the P'iaaikia ublic Ledger.
!N IMPORTANT CURE Y Dr. JAYNE'S

ALTERATIVE..
We have been-infonrned by Mrs. Mahan, [a

grand.daughte f old Gen. Wayne,] that she

suffered for a number ofyears from the growth
of a large Goitrous Tumnur of the- Throat,
whielei besides grent deformity, produced both
dificulty ofdegintion, and of breathing. In

deed, she says, the pressure upon.the wind'
pipe-was so great as toprevent her from sleep
ng'in a recumbent position, and often sunoca

.tion appeared' inevitable. She alto labored
rader severe indisposition from. Liver Com-"
plaint and Jatndice, with a horrible train of
nervons nit-ections. for which she commenced
the use of Dr- Jayne's. Aherative, which she
took regularly for six or seven weeks, with oc

casional doses of his Sanative Pills;. and her
-enernl health wasthereby--ompletely-reesta
bushed, and now perceiving some dimunition
in the sire of the Goitrons Tumour, she Was

encouraged to persevere in the use of the Al.
terative ttntil every vestige of the painful tu-
tnour was entirely removed. We think, there-
fore, that buch an important remedy should be
more generally known.

The following is from a Physician and a

much reapected Clergyman of the Methodist
Soeiety, dated Modest Town. Va., Adg. 27
1840.
3Dr. Payne-Dear Sir-I have been using
your Expectorant extensively in my practice
for the last three years, and for all attacks of
Colds,. Coughs, Inflammation of the Lungs
Consumption. Asthma, Pains and Weakness
of the Breast, it is decidedly the best medicine
I have tried. Very respetfully yours.

IR. W. WILLIA MS; A. D.
R. S. ROBERTS, sole Agent, at Edgelield

C. H.. South Carolina.
Beware of Counterfeits !
october 14 3t 38

ALEM WITCHCRAFT OUTDONE.-
Mr. T. Ronand-Dear Sir-For four or

five years I have suffered greatly from Rheu-
matism it my head, which during the last year
became worse and worse. For four or five
.veeks.previous to the 15th inSt., 1 had suffered
withotit intermission, my general health was
much impaired, my sight injured, and my bead
so sensitive, that I could scarcely test i tipon
the pillow. Two days since, a iritgib applica-
tiott ofyotir "MAGIC LOTION,' relieved me
entirely in two or three minutes. I have ap.
plied it occasionally since, and the soreness is

nearly gone' So great and sudden was the
change, that I dan sdarcely ealize that L am
the same man.

I have also cured one of my children, and a

female friend of headache in two or three min-
utes.
So great is my confidence in the "MAGIC

LCTION'- that I would not be without a bot-
tIe for "fifty times its cost."

Y outs respectfully,
JACOB W. SOUDER,.

No. 350 Market staet
Philadelphia. January 17th, 1846.
Prepared und sall Wholesale and Retail, by

J. T. Rowand, 376 Market street.
M K. S. ROBERTS, Agent, Edgefield C. H.,
.Mouth Carolina.
october 15 3t. 33

1sr. B3ranklret%1'8fills.
J Srienhelic .7edicine.
REAT experience and judgment are re-
quired to make a valuable, and at-the

same time innocent purgative. Thie is posses
ed only by few:
The great.majori y bfihe turbedies ddvdrila-

id:ofthi-claseg.are manufiituted by perso
wo-i haie.no-idda oei the relntive or iidiviJ

powers of ihei drugs they die It is thihdeaii ,

more than any other, which odcsions the inert.
ness and often injurious effects, produced by
advertised remedies. And hence the general
-prejudice which prevails against them. Now
there isa great difference mi this respect, with
regard to the pills nade by Dr. B Mraidreth,
and consequently their superior craiin'nmpon
the putlic. tchri of the artieles cOhiposng
the iriud~rth IPills, nre prepared in that way
which will secure their beneficial effects to the
system in the safest aind casiest manner. For
instance. somr..~ingredients hav'e to be prepar.
ed irte vacuo; thmt is, the air is exhm.usted in
the utensil. and remains so uniil a comii ation
is effected with other ingredients, which alter
w rcets the air fro r~
up fe medicine. Agnin r

ing redient de pends npon its nititplying poiwer
upon other ingredients. Fur the power of dif
ferenat vegetable purgatives upon each other,
is governed by similar laws thct govern the
power of figures by mulhtiplication. Ninie ad-
ded to nine, makes eighteen ; but nine times
nite, makes eighty-one. So it is with some
vegetable pturgatives. By adding rrine parts
of uiei ingredient. anid nine parts 01 n'noiher
ingredient together, the por er is increased,
not to eighteeni, but to eighty-one. For exaii
pe, either of the articles to produce any purgn.
tive effect, would have to he used to thei extent
ofeighty-one grn:ns; hycombinting them only
eighteein grains have to be used. Again, ano~
ther ingireidient is found to multiply this power
again, which in a proportion of two grains,
would have no effect !pon the animal econo
my, but which, added to eighteen grains of a
compound of two parts of nano gmnins, each of
two ingredients, will again multiply the power
which they have gained of eighty-one, to one
hundred and sixty-two. So again, the omixture
oftwenty grains can be again mnhiplied by an
addition of two grains, to thme power of three
hunred aind twentty-four grains, of the origi
nal power of the two first inigredients. Here
w e have twenty-two grains, wvhich as a puirga
tive contain the powver egtnal to three hundred
and twventy-foiur grains of either of thme articles
alone; neverther.. also so powerful after
being thus comnbinjre safe in any quantity ;
always having a bernefcial effect, and in no case
capable of doing injury, of which thousands
bear ample witness.
Dr. Bratndreth's Principal Office 241 Broad.

way. N. Y.; other offices in New York.
The genuine only for sale in Edgeleald Dis-

trit, R. S. Roberts, Edgefiel U. H.; EKenriak
,Thayer, Hamburg; J. 8. 4 D. C. Smyle,

Meeting Street. Also,hy J. M. Williams, Ai.
ken, and by at least one agent in every Dis.
trict in thme .:state.
Every Agent having the genuino has a cer.

tifcateofAency, signed by the Doctor hinm.
Edgefiled C. H-., Sept. 30 3t 36

Valuable Cotton Lans
iOR SALE.

THE Subscriber will offer for sale to thet
Lhighest bidder, on the third Monday in

November, his plantation on Key road, twen-
ty nine nules from Hanmburg, containing eight
hundred arid twenty-nine acres (829) bysinr-
vey, about four hundred and fifty of which is
excellent woodland; thmesoilts wvell adapted to
the culture of-Cotton and Grain, The planta-
tion is under good fencing, and in a bigh state
of cultivation. On the premises there is a
comodiou~s Dwvelling, Gin House, Screw,
and aill necessary out buildings. Thoae wish.
ing to purchase will please call and examine
for themselves. At the same time I will sell
myrop of Corn, Fodder, Hogs. (fatand stock)
Cale, Plantation Tools, &c. &c.
Terms made knowvn on t)s ay ofrsale.

T. F. KEITH.
Thhitmbr -oia 10ihnpsf ''

Nro Cure! A.F'.o 2
FEVER AND AGUE OU1EDP WTH'p1

FAIL-'a;. .:
,

ROWAND-S improved Toniu Mixture, il
warranted to cure Fever-andAgnie, or

Chill and Fever as it is called.. The- ioney
will be returned, if' there as no cqre~h-en ta
ken according to directions, and'it generally
cures in 24 hours, the most inveterate cases.
Its strengthening properties are most romarka.
ble, as it leaves no disease behind.

.aR. S. ROBERTS; Agent.
octaber 14 3t 38

.mportant to Teachers.
TT HE Undersigned having been appointed

a Committee by a meeting of the citi.
zeus called in t{:e vicinity of Greenweod, Ab
beville District, for the purpose of adopting
measures to-establish Male and Female Acade.
mies in paid Village, under the supervision and
control of the Baptist Denomination, to adver
tise for Teachers In the several departments
would inform all who may desire to engage ir
teaching. that they will receive application:
until the 15th ofNovember next.
There are wanted three competent Instruc

tors; viz: in the -Male School, a Teacher whc
is qualified to prepare young men for College
In the Female Academy a Male Teacher, wel
qualified to instruct in the highest branches of
eduncation.would be preferred; yet, applications
will be received from female Teachers of expe
rience, for this department. Also one-Female
Teacher in the Musical Department.
None need apply for either Department ex,

cept such as can furnish high testimonials oI
moral character and of qualifications for teach
ing. Greenwood is a pleasant Village, situa-
tedlin a healthy part of Abbeville.

Persons applying by letter can address Albert
Waler, WYoodvillc P. 0, Abbesille Dis't, S. C.
or any of the undersigned who reside in Green
wood, can I.e seen on personal application.

J. F. WATrO, .J M. CILEs,
V. GRRIFFINr, W. P. HILL,
W. SraIT, A. WAr.LER,
W. B. Baooxs, R. M. W ITE.

S. brioois.
Septeniber 23 4twsw 35
The Carolina Baptist will copy semi-monthly

till the 15th November, and send account to
the Abbevalle Banner.

Notice.T1t interslgned having iitehased it
entire interest in the Tin Shop at Edge-

field Court House, would beg leave to inform
the public; tht They intend carrying on the
sante business, such as

Rooging, Gutterin, ald
Hannut'icturing o Tir,.
Copper,& Sheet Iron

Also, all manner ofJOBBING done, in work.
manlike manner.

All orders from Merchants and others will
be attended to at the shortest notice.

HILERY COOPER,
CHARLES L. REFO.

angust 26 tf 31

Tfnmby's Palet ution
WATER WHEEL.

Hl8-Wheel isadjl' m. MIS.
G I MILLS 6rotlt Mjtchinery;re-

qirnd;d ledpthver altdro.all heads ofwater.
It will to Maclhinery with mrejiower and
with a led; gndatit' of water-tlian hiY wheel
now its use, (except an ot .rahot adder an ex
trem;p hgh hieanl.){21t61iabeen thoroughly
tested. with dierent wifneles im niuanmy parts or
thme Unmited Sjates-(seve'.ril ecasesin this State,)
and ini mll cases hiproved-sunterior.

'[hle Smbseiber is preplared, at atry time, to
test mm still iturther, with any wheeul in this Stmte.
It is not liuble to be clo' geilrini~rd by sticks
pnssing through, or impeded by backwumter, so
long as timers is a head above it. It is mdiade of
*Cast Iron, is very simple mand dmuble.
grhe simbscribaerbeimg anthe.ri'zedl to sell Righmts
of thme said Wheel itn Edgefield District, is pre-
pared to sell to suit puirchasers, on terms that
cannot fail to give satmsfactiomn ammd if requited
wvill apply thm' to ?Mills.

L.eters addmessed, post paid, to thme subscrir
ber, at Edgefleld Cort. House, promptly at-
temnded to. 1I. N. P'IPER.

[coPT.]
Thmis may certify, that I have rer'ently had

put in operation on my p lace, one of Tntiy's
Patenit Uionmi W~ater Wheels, upon a very
somalI stream, and am v'ery well satisfied withi
the performanmce of time samme. Discharging
abiout I60 inmches of water, it cnt during onme
day's imnperfect trial about tw6 thouisanid feet.
I have no hiesitatir irs tecomumending it as a
highmly usefulitention.

WV, L. LEWIS.
St. Matthewvs Purishi. Jnne 17, 1848.

Ecovr.'|
This will eertity, mlmat I have tried Hotelr'

kiss' Patenit Re-action Water Whmeels, and
Trimuby's Pamtent Union Water Wheels, and
thmam I greatly prefer the latter, hatinig abanidon-
ed thme former after a six mnonths triatl of them.
I have now the Uinion Water Wheels applied
to my Grist and Saw Mills, which operate to
moy entire satisfaction.

WVILLIAMf J. TAYLOR.
Kershmaw District,Jtul, 1840.
Ti is to certify, tha~t after having' uied a

Flutter Ifeel for a long time, in a Saw Mil,
I tried a wheel called Hlotchki-is' Patent Verti-
cal Reaction, and have since had ma pair of'tlhe
UNION WHEELS rsppliedi by Mr. Chapin,
and fomund them far supebior to eithmer of the
ormer. ALEX. Rt. TAYLOR.
Colmrmbia, May 7, 1846.
The Subscribers have tried whatwav caffed

Hotchikiss'- Reaction Wheels, on the Columbia
Cantal.since whmichm they have simbatituted Tine~
by's UNION WHELLS, amid frnd from expe-
rience, that time latter are far superior to the
former. CANAL& WAREHOUSE CO.
May 5, 1846.-
september 2 tf 3:3

State of South Carolinia,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN THE COURT OP ORDINCRY.
Thomas Morgan, Applicant,-) Suammons in
vs. McGoodfiMorgan aand "Partition.
Williami Morgla, dein's.'
IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Me-
LGood Mormgan and Willha'm Morga'n, hmeits

anmd distrmibuteebs "I-real etate;~or Peter More
galn, deceased, livs 'withoit'thmo limits of Abis
State, it is therefore ordered, that they''dop
pear and object to the sale or-division of said
real estate, on or before time first Momnday ini
January next, or their consent wiill be entered.
of record. Given tinder my hand atmy office
this thme 12th October A. D.. 1846;
octobet 14 3omHIL 38z.

~We are* authorized tb6sinobnce
M~GRAnAur, Esq... as.,a .candidie' aj
Oraldry of..Edgelerti Diselotr4Inie

- lhav reset:

paCe, relpecafutJyigtisfi
ae of ti ili
He initen s-1et i isn .tr

asortment o Confeciievii
Edgefield . H.

Executo3s5 -
W ILL 1Bg SOLD, ;it.

House, on thefiretIIoh'
ber next, twanty sevef blj
acres of Land,.belonoi
Fox, deceased, lyiigonueh r
creek (Jernigan's branch) lietVe
twelve miles' from 4Iabnurk,'
-same distance frdnitheCour '
er part between the, Edge fiu
roads, the first passing ang
tern line;and the Iast through i i.
of the whole track adjbiing landa ou '

R. Tillman, (ChestergJanatio C"
eer's estate, Howard, Bartleft >

others. The tract is well timber
-It will be ,divided 'btefore -this

plat of the subdivisionsieft at-C"
Edgefield Court House. atdlod'e x
Terms made kuowen'at the'ti

A PIQUEn
H. 'HCUM

Et're.4l
september 9 .. s

ralttable -.aroc,'
T HE Suscriber od'ers for sale, w: y

ion lying do Mine Creekewate
lada River, about eleven mgjesop
Court House. The tract, cna
(more or less,) of .exe6lent pa it;
About.two hundred and filty acres
cleared; and the balance in woidlaid
timbered. The -latd is twelIaitali.
Cotton, and all kinds ofsmall~G.aiiin
premises are a good, comforw6(,Jfr
New Gin House and Screw, apd al
ry out buildings.
The whole trat lies betwbh- 'theWi

and Mathis Roads.: It abbti'ils ti'i'
Springs ofekeellent water, and itik 'it
ny portion of the-District. To au appte "I

purcbaser, the terms willbe msde'* il

Septr' -' -4
. HEREBY GWMEN thar '

will apply to the L f ia K
session, to -renew. the Chalt:;
across Steien'. CtetlI' In Etebb
commonly callcd Dugi~ tk

august Sith 1840.:

T HE Esiate of, Eibh
being Ddrelict.iSand- ua ,i-'

been placed ii ny handidffaaet
estate, those indseffareier
make payment to l iemi n
having demands -to- 'fhi
tested, on or before ;

august 26 --'

. o Ad tlinisir'ators~ ie

-oft . er. transdributs '"jsi a le
yedr, are renfei I

this duty .witisourrt f as
presdribed by- lwaslias dlrei8
deserable ilnt.those. vib p

irregn laty,-

Li Ieran an ddiq dkaA esnaten'Yy Carreed,
ed to present ili logiitysi

ndbe reqegested to'mak idsi~
ment. THGriLNKIlf;Minith w
June3 -. -

T herebiy givei tiarapplicaont 1j~,'Ito thie Legisinture'at its
dliear the clinrter or tife Towni of Ado
as to giv'e o this'Town Codb4idie f
righit to girint Tavein LicensEs~iiito
ietnil.piritons liquors in said.Tow

aeptemuber2 S3m .

State of5S#uth Carol
EDGEFIELD nfSTi~~

Sampson B. Mays Mad d
B.- 51ays,'vs.- Frsmnees JX

lilays and o:hpr
Tappearing toin ya'etois
B. (eaysoae os.

resides without ihie linit St' tt uod*
thut the said Williamu B. ,d
Court, piend, answer et'
wvithiin three months fro .d~ihp~l
liention of this order, &t tb~4ene
pi-oconfesso agaimid 4i

A . . ST.OMPKI -.

ed to present thamni'edgtl *t-
tesed; nnd all. debtorso ~I~i r
to innke prompt paymeu -
estate are abent to be ced'-

JAS--. IR 1o

Rny 1. ,

O'THE FAiThB1ESS'3.If any donbt;Ueth ne~
"DR. CULLEN'S ~N L$VE .1BL

Isaac Brooks ~j~e$
west ofl Schngkill'Siith tii biWus
and learnitromihi'sownl
astonishingeCfres' of' S~fiivp rmd
on a human beinj--r asll Ate-rane. of-
his father, Ele17enthiad ~Vtf. Soft4
by JOS;/T.'ROWAND

376Rfarket uiafePlate -r
R.S ROQBERTSuntEd -

sinith'arohiisa? -

sipteibqr3'0 Y

now orin ui dse Eutti napaidfor. I inest ri'isf who
the monp

1 .

t gps f%n3


